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L ~  With the Tarumo Preliminary Experiences 
- Coronary Stent 
H, ~'okoi, Y. Nakngnwn, 1, Tamura, N. Hamnsaki, T, Klmurn, H Nosaka, 
M, ~obuyoshi, Kokum Momonal Hospital, Kifakyuelt¢#, ,l[Ipnn 
The Terumo eorennry slant wee developed In Japan, which has now con- 
cept with strong radial su,~porl and better flexibility. The construction Is that 
each unit with 4 diamond shapes is connected in shaft direction, Its design, 
each unite ore placed ~ltornatoly enables to h[~ve Io~s 0pace between oath 
unit when expanded, The stoat i~ avail~blo In ~.0-30--40 mm length, pro- 
mounted on ~ delivery hlgl~.prn~un helicon it, dlnmetem ~,5-,3,0-.3,5 mm 
Between December t906 ,~nd May 1OPT, 73 patients w~th 74 In,ions wero 
treated with tmplnntatien el ~tngle (66 In,lens) or alultlpto (0 In,ions) Torumo 
~tente, P~tlent nnd lesinn cl~ar~0tefi~tlce wero: age 04 :i: t l  ye~m, cmd 
mode.04%, diabetes.20%, pruvlon~ MI.3fi%, severn nnginn.36%, mullions. 
s01 dlso,~e.57%, do nova I1 ~lon.7O%, pre)~imal tortuousity.25%, bnnd-44%, 
cnlclflod.24%, oMinl teflon, t5%, Lesion to~ntlon v,'ns LAD-45%, FtCA.35%, 
LCX-16%, LMT.3%, Vein Gt~tt.1%, Indications warn: elocti.o.f11%, subopti. 
mnl,38%, ~brupt closure.l%, Post deploym(,nt pro,,suro w~ 13 ~ ;~ aim with 
ston' dallve~ry balloon (72%) or the other highopressuro balloon (21P,~), Post 
procedure therapy ~,on~lsted of aspirin and ticlopidlne Sucenssful slant do. 
pl "~ymont was achieved In 73 out of 74 lesions (99%), Tbero wore no in.hospi. 
to, m~qm uvente (de,~th, Q.w'~vo Mr, emergent CABG), At 30,d~ys f,~lfew.up, 
ther~ wero no episodes of ~10t11~ O1' sub,cute sleet thrombosis. Procedural 
qtlnntlt~tive~ coronary nntlleg~nphy (QCA) by using CAAS I! system ='avealed 
lesion length el 16,3 i 7,I~ mm wltl~ nn inlelpolnted reference diameter of 
2,85 ~ 0,47 mm nnd nn In(~ron ~e ia le~ieo, iTlialmum lumoa diameter hem 0 g~ 
O,2g mm at bn~olm~ to ;~,43 ~ 0,36 mm allot sler~l Implantation (residt!nl 
sto~esle 1~1 ~ g%), To evaltude I~te outcome of the Torume slant, a sea~l 
fellow.up (FU~ angiogrnphic 0udy at 3 and 6-month ~iter stoat imphmtntion 
worn designed, Until April lg91,3.month FU QCA was available on th~ first 30 
patlont.~, Bleary rostenosls (d~ fined as • 50% diameter stonosm at F U) was 
detected in ~ o! 30 les~ons (67%). 
Conclusion: Despite the cemploxlty of the lesions, the Toruma coronary 
slant te supenor with respect to flexibility, tracknbllity ned ease of deploy. 
meat without adveme In-hospll d clinical events, The soon FU QCA at 3 and 
6-month after slant Impl~lntntioh of the ontlro cohod will bo presented 
~ 0 1  Comparison ef Early and Late Clinical Event~z in 
Coi led vs, Tubular Slotted Stents 
A.S. Abtzatd, J J  Popmn, A. Ab~zaid, R Mehran, J,F. Saucodo, A.J, Lansky, 
A,D, Ptchnrd, L,F, Sailor, KM, K ~nt, M.B. Loon. Washington Hospital Center, 
Washington. DC, USA 
Although a number at stoat do~gn~ an  clinically available, it ~s not known 
whether the specilic slant dos~,|n affects late outcome. Accordingly, we n-  
viewed the course el 320 pts '~o~ded with a coiled (C) slant and 1315 pts 
teated with a tubular-slotted (T-3) steal. 
Indications were elective (C, 55% vs TS, 92%; p = O001) or "bailout" (C, 
45% vs TS, 8%; p -: 0.001). P ocodure success was higher m TS (96% vs 
93% in C'. p = 0.06), although o{trly complications r~tos were similar (C, 4,0% 
vs TS, 2.0%; p = 0.22) 
,; T5 p.valu ~ 
ACC/AHA type B2/C (%) {:0 45 0001 
Los~on tangle, mm P. ;2 10 t 0 0001 
Vessel ~izo, mm 2 ? 3 1 0 0001 
Fm~l di~tmoto~' stono~s (%} 1;' 0 O,O001 
Late (6 month) doatl' + MI (C, 3.5% vs TS, 1.5%: p = 0.03) and tacgot 
los=on nvascularization ~,,LR) we= o higher in C (22% vs 1", 14°,o; p = 00001 ) 
Muttivanate analysis showed that tt,e predictors of TLR were male gender (OR 
= 2.7; p = 0,0005), vessel size (OR = 0.5; p = 0.0003), diabetes (OR = 2.2; p = 
00015) and lesion length (OR = 1.6; p = 0.04). In conclusion, compared with 
elective Tstent placement. C stems 1) wore used frequently as unplanned 
bailout devices in vessels with more complex morphologies, 2) had a higher 
(22%) but acceptable TLR rate, end 3) were not an independent predictor of 
TLR 
• Compar ison  of  Ear, ' , /and Late Results (kfter Coi l  
and  S!otted.Tui~e Stent  Implantat ion:  
Angiographlc and Patho log ic  S tudy  
K. Incu~, N. Nakamura, M. Fukuki, K. Shinto, H. Suyama, Y. Gate, 
Y. Nakazawa. T. Nagamatsu. Matsue Rod Cross Hospital Matsue, Japan 
To compare the early and late outcome,.; of using two different stent types, 
angiographic follow up was done 3 month,~ (3 M) after Wiktor (W) (86 patients 
with 105 lesions) and Palmaz-Schatz (P.~) (561 patients with 631 lesions) 
~tent impluntntlon, Furtl~ormoro, the coronary arteries of the patients who 
died between 2 days nnd 3 M niter W (7 lesions) and PS (10 lesions) slant 
implantation worn investigated histopetholo!lically and lmmunohistochomi- 
sally. 
W(N= t05) PS(N ~ 63t) 
Reference diameter (ram) 261 r 05A ~ 97 t 0 72 NS 
Mnln~ bhlnch ,')ecru; on 0 5 (0A%t NS 
6tent Ihremho~,s f) (76%t ~t (3,3%) . O 05 
Rpslnno~tel r~la at 3 M ~,04% !4 3% , 0 el 
Mftcms¢opic examinal~3n of the specimen~ from th~ pat=ante who died 
niter W slant implantation rOvoaled that the coil cQnligtlrotlon at!owt~l th~ d.a~ 
played stoat conform with t~o n~turol coumo of th~ tortuous cot~mla~t a~nos 
ned ensure excellent pedusion through side b~'anches who~o Ongirts wOre 
cover0d by tbe slant However, although W st0nt struts locally deproSsed the 
ndori~l wall, Causing thirmtng nnd stretching of the a!horoscleretiC plaque4reo 
wall segment, soma of the struts inquontly could not attach In the~ surtace el 
the atherom~ duo to !hoir wo~r at!or 3 M. In theso segments, then were a let 
at libnn deposits around the st0ro struts, esp~:~=ally at the gap between the 
stru!s and the athorom~ sumacs, fn contrast, !n PS sleeting, the whole stuns 
appeared to deeply eink into the ath0vomn, and there was a small amount 
O| libnn deposits and infiltration el blood elements anund the sleet slr~its 
Fudhermero, the struts wen embedded in leo aflanal wall and completely 
covered by a ooointlmal ayo~ attar 1.5 months. 
Thus, this StUdy provides a pathologic Support for the ang~ograph~ data 
suggosting lent the radial torte at W steal iS intoner to that of PS stem and it 
inky load a high incidence at sut~'tcuto slant thrombosis and late restenos=e 
•2• Comparative Efficacy o! Self Expanding and Balloon Expandable Stents for the Reduction of 
Restenosls 
Re Hen, RS Schwartz, JT  Mann, MH Sketch. R L Folders.n. MG M~'e~. 
RD Sahan, C.L Brown, E.W. Rogers. M.P Savage, B.E. Muq~hy. 
W Warner, IF. Pnlacios, S. Goldberg. Massachusetts General Has.tat 
Boston. MA, USA 
While chattel trials have shown balloon expandable stemless steel steals 
(Palmaz-Schatz ") reduce restenos~s compared to PTCA, the etlcacy el sett 
expanding nitinol stente (RADIUS') ts unknowl Pnchmcal studies sugu~e~t 
this design might be associated with loss vessel wall tnlury and larger vessel 
lumens at follow up. We therefon rar=domty ass,need patients ~.~th new arm 
nstonobc lesions m larger (2 75 to 425 ram) native coronary artenes to re- 
cocve either sell expanding (SE) (n = 544) or balloon expandable (BE) tn = 
522) steals. Basohno chmcal charactensbcs, including age, gender, incidence 
of diabetes, hypodonslon and new lesions, were simile! tar both groups In- 
loam QCA (n = 557) showed smdar basohno reference vessel diameter (302 
r 0.53 vs. 3.02 t 052 mm), MLD (1.02 -= 0.40 vs 1.05 + 0.39 mm) and % 
stonosts (66.0 t 11.6 vs. 65.0 ~ 11A%). all P = n~ Despite lower post de- 
ployment inflation pressure (n = 986) for SE (13 2 :- 37  vs 166 -~ 3 6 ram. 
P = -0.0001), the post procedure MLD was greater (2.85 ± 043 vs 2 77 
0.41 ram, P = 0.023) and nstdual % stenosis less (68 ~ 105 vs. 95 t 
10 ~%, P = 0.002) tar SE stoats. At 30 days !he incid~,,tce of molar adverse 
cardiac events (MACE). including death. ML CABG and re PTCA, was simdar 
lot both groups (3,5 vs 36%. P = ns) Required 6-month QCA (n = 300) and 
MACE at 9-months for all patients will be repealed to assess whether early 
favorable results el this novel slant design are translated into enhanced long 
term potency. 
1 • 3 - - •  Atherectomy and Cut t ing  Ba l loons  
Tuesday ,  March  31,  1998,  3 :00  p .m. -5 :00  p .m.  
Georg ia  Wor ld  Congress  Center ,  West  Exh ib i t  Hal l  Leve l  
P resentat ion  Hour :  3 :00  p .m. -4 :00  p .m.  
~ Acute  and  s ix  Month  Ang iograph ic  Outcome - 
Ster, ting and DCA Before Stent ing  
X. Wang, I. Masse, A. Colombo, J. Moses. Centre Colombus Hospital. M#an 
Italy Lenox Hill Hospital, Nee, York NY, USA 
Purpose: To evaluate the impact of directional coronary athorectomy (DCA) 
prior to stent implantation on immediate and long-term outcome. 
Methods: A total of 153 patients (210 lesions) had stonts implanted in de 
cove, non oc-tuded vessels and had six month angiographic follow up. Out of 
these, 39 patients (50 lesions) had DCA done before sleeting. Lesions were 
matched according to vessel size. Results are shown in the table below. 
15A 
["CA. S1erll Sfent p vOIuO 
Le'~o~ typ~ 1132 • C) 76 60% 6~ 38°= n,, 
PmREF tram) 326 ! 046 32~ ) 041 n.~ 
PteMLD (m~) , ,334 1 10 , 044 000~ 
Pie %1~1S 12~,~0 ) ,~74 6607 ~ 1~ !7 0005 
Le~'l!~t01~(mml 1141 ~ 593 !~ S (~12 n~ 
POSt MI.D in-n) 3,~9 ~ 059 3 14 ~ 0.~2 , 000$ 
POSt %D~ 031 ) 046 6 11 t 10~ 0001 
FU ~Dimm) 271~ = 073 20a , OT~ O000i 
FU%DS 163~ ~ 170~ 3,-164 ~ 202fi .00001 
~tega+nfmm) 259 t 061 203 ~ 055 00001 
t-atek}ss imm) 0?O ~ 0(~6 1 05 ~ 074 00005 
Lo~el  026 ~ 029 055 = 046 00001 
R~te~z~ 40g% 20 37% 0 (~1 
Conct~.~n D+r~'1~ea+ Co¢0eary athemClomy pnor to stentlng, when com. 
pared to slen~ng atone resuffs n atgee po~Fprocedufe lumen gain and s~g~ 
ndicantty Iowee restano~."~ atsAx month ang~raph~c fOltOw Up 
~ T I ~  In f lue~ of Stent Implanlation on the 
I ~ = e  o f  Plaque Area (S tem vs Athem=tomy 
Randomized Trial; EIrART) 
T Kobayashl. S Sum~tsu1~. E Ts~ch{kane. N. Awala T Kobayasm Osaka 
Meo~cat Cen~ to~ Cancer and Car~ova_~utar D~ea~es, Osaka. Japan 
11 .~ w~tt known that Stentlng d~%weases reSteng~s ratto after PTCA On tr~e 
ofher hand, re~ent papers reported ~t  Stent impmntatton caused more ~n- 
crease ~n plaque area (PAl than other devices. To ~anfy the lnfluer~'e of stent 
{mptan~atron PA ~r~cre&se~ ~ attempted to oompaCe PA change after mter- 
ventton between stem and {)CA ~n randon~,zed thai tn th(s randomezed tna l  
(START) 1% 5 te~Kms were +r,~km+ed (58 DE;As and 57 PaJn'~tz-Sct~tz stentml 
Senal |VUS study was performed at pte, post-proced~re and follow-up (mean 
175 d,3ys after p+ocedure). Vessel area (VA~, stenl area (SA) and lumen area 
(LA) were measured PA was cat~cutated as VA-LA m DCA group In stent 
group, neoPA was defined as SA-LA whtch means an area o1 m-stem neo- 
mbmal hyperptas~. The c~s  ol LA, PA and neoPA dunng follow-up were 
Sten~ in ; ,58) Pre P~I Fu 
SA{~)  789  : ~19 824  = 229 
LAlmm 2) 1 61 : U 71 7~a _~ 2 17 548 r 269 
r'~oPA ~mm 2) 001 ~ 0 10 2 76 ~ 2 16 
DCA m = :~7) Pro POSt Fu 
VA~rtv'n ~) 1594 : 400 1782 ~ 389 1771 : 4'~1 
LA~,~/) t ~]8 : 145 027 : 163 713 327 
PAim,~) 955 : 294 105a = 293 
~r~I n : 58) DCA ~n = 57) 
dPA {mn'~) 2' 76 ". 2 16 1 14 : 2 38 |p 0 C~1 ) 
dLA ~rr~n 21 241 : 223 118 ~ 284 (p ~ 0f5111 
Concius~on Stent ,mplantabon caused more =no'ease of plaque and de- 
crease of lumen dunng follow-up than DCA 
[ -~8-~ Cutting Balloon Angioplasty vs. Plain Old Balloon 
Angioplasty Randomized Study in Type B/C 
Lesions (CAPAS) 
M. IzumL E. Tsuch~kane. S Otsup. H Tateyama. N Awata O,~ka Medical 
Center tor Cancer ar~ Cardiovascular O~seases, Osaka. Japan 
To evaluate the efficacy and safety of ct~t,ng balloon angroplasty (CB) for 
type B~C les~ons, a prospechve randomized tnal was designed. Thts study 
started in Nov. 1995 and 203 lesions were enrolled by Feb 1997. Inctus=on 
cntena were as follows; type B/C lesuons (ACC/AHA cla3sfftcation), reference 
diameter (RD) - 2.8 mm. Exclusion cntena were as follows: heavily cafotieo 
lesion, severely bent lesion and AMI cutpnt lesion Furthermore. lesions t,,nth 
incomplete balloon expansion or interrupted and severe dtssechon requmng 
stenhng were dehned as drop-outs 203 lesions were dtwded mid h'~o groups 
(CB: 101. POBA: 102 lesions). Eligible lesions were 72% (73/101) On CB and 
79% (81/102) in POBA. Quantitative Coronary angiography (QCA) was to 
be performed at pre, post-PTCA and 3 months foIImv-up (3M) using Cardio- 
vascular Measurement System Ver, 3 (CMS). Baseline QCA data were not 
dtfferent m the 2 groups [RD 2.16 ± 0,40:2.20 ~ 0.40 ram, mimmal umen 
diameter (MLD): 0.67 ~ 0.27:0.68 ± 026 ram. %diarneter stenosis (%DS): 
69 • 11: 69 ± 11% (CB: POBA)]. POst-QCA data were also not different [MLD; 
1.64 ~ 0.39:1.57 + 0.50 mm, %DS; 26 ~- 12:30 ± 12%, Balloon/Arter T ro- 
be; 1.25 -~ 0.22:1.22 ± 0.22 (CB: POBA)]. There were no major in-hospital 
complications in the 2 groups. 3M-QCA data were not different [MLD: 127 
: 0 50 1 24 , 0 53 mm, %DS 40 -.: 20 44 ~. 19% (CB POBA)] Targe.~ to. 
ston reva~cular~zat~0n (TLR) rate was 25% (1~J73) in CB ~nd 411 (33.~1) m 
POBA 
Conclusion Cuthng balloon angtoplasty was peAormea safely c~e~ 
to plain old t~ltloon ang~op!asty ar type ~ I~Sr  $~S f0r mff~l scK:ce~s, 
there w~ro no remarkable d=fferen~es between the 2 ~J~'~ups Bul, ~ data 
(TLR) would suggest CB for type IBtC les,'ons may i'educe resten0s~ 
c,. ,=.,  
After "S~nd-A!ono"  Cuf f ing k t toon  A ~  
In I~t!entu With Non-complex ¢~ronmy A! le~ 
D I~ 
M Men, H Kur0gane. T Kajiya, T. Haya,~hL J Sh~te Hat~p Carc~ovascuta~ 
Center. H~melr, Japan 
We compared ang~og~apn~ and chnmal outcome itlftef ~tand-alone culling 
balloon ang~0plasty and convent=anal balloon anoloplasly in patmnts wtlh non. 
comple~ cOrOnary artery dmease 
~th~at~: Aecorchng to les~on charactenshcs and seventy, prospectively 
col~ded consec~we 80 pat~enta (90 les0ona) treated v~lth stand-alone cul- 
hng balloon ang,oplasty were matched wdh 83 pahents ~30 lemon~) treated 
w~th convenhonal balloon ang~oplasty The stand*alone culhn~ balloon te~t~ 
mqu~: was d~erenl from original protocols on that mu~1~e uftmg balk~on 
~nffat, ans were allowed =n the same lesion Ouantltallve analysts of coronary 
segments was pert0rmed ~mmed~ately. before and after the proCedure and 
• ~as repeated .6  montha follow-up. Clln~:al mtormahon ~ere dreamed I year 
~_ fter SucceSStLd a t~ j~.  
~e~ts: Both intel%,entlon~, Compar4bty lr~reased lumen diamoler. How- 
eve~ ma~mum inflation pressure was lower in the cutting balloon group (7 1 
: 1 ,3 v~ 6.0 "c 1 7 atm, P < 0.001) There was no mgnfflant dtlfemnce in 
~e ~'~o~mce of acute camplilahons between the groul:~S The frequency of 
restc no,is was lower m the cuMmg balloon group (23.8 v~. 40.61, p < 0.05) 
[he ,~c'~en.ce of majnr c~-~d;23= events at 1 year was also lower in the culling 
baffo, m group (event-flee survtval at 1 year: 85 11 vs 72 L~,=. p ~ 0.05) 
Conctu~zon Stand-alone cu ing balloon angmplasty could be perfon'nod 
safely and demonstrate favorable late ang*.ograpmc and clinical ouIconle in 
paber L~ w~th r~on-comptex coronary artery disease 
i 113Eo88 t Acute Results of the Restenosis Reduction by 
] 
Cuffing Balloon Evaluation Study 
H t-h~ckawa. T Yamagucm. T Kobayashr. T Muramatsu. H. Nash{kawa. 
T Inoue T Matsushda. H Hurayama, T Kondo, K Kanemasa, M. Kapma, 
T Suzukn FortheREDUCEtnveslTgato~, National ToyoMashiH1gasht 
Hospr~t. Teyona~n~. Ja.pan 
Backgrocncl The REstenos~s ReDUcllon by Cuthng Balloon E_valuatmn (RE- 
DUCE) ts a prospective mufftcenter (44 Japaneses rotes) registry to assess 
t~,,~ e~cacy of Cu~Img Ba l~ (CB) 
Method,5 Total ta~et reg=stry ls 800 patwents, who are randomly assigned 
to either CB or conventional balloon angvoptasty (POBA). At pre*~,ent, prehml- 
nary acute resuffs am avadable for 206 patients oul of a 460 patmnt regr~-  
lion 
Results Procedural success was 90% an both groups. CB can prowde ~m- 
rlar acute an~ograph~c results to POBA, however the inodence o! coronary 
dissectrons was sxgn=f~cantly tower in CB than POBA (26% vs 411. p = 0.04). 
Procedure da~ were mgndlcantly chfferont between each group: number of 
tnflatlon (26 vs 31. p = 0.005), Intlateon ttme (3.6 vs 49 mtn.. p = 0.0005). 
maximum 0nflat~on pressure (7 2 vs 105 ATM. p = 00001 )
QCA Results, CB m = I07) PCIBA (n = 101) p,v.'lluO 
Bet Dtmm) 3 I ~ 04 30 ; 05 ns 
MLD pro (rnm) I 2 : 0 4 I 1 .* 04 ns 
MLD p~t tram9 2 2 ~ 0 2 2 1 : 0 5 0 08 
%E)Spfe 63 : 14 65 t 11 n5 
oDSpost 27 : II 30 : 12 n~ 
Rot 0 = refi.~{~ cedl.]m*~ter MLD - mtn~m.~l ume~l d,,3rneter %DS ~ Der[enf d~.~n1~l~r 
5TenosJs 
Conctus¢on Cutbng Balloon produced less dlssechons Than POBA A 
larger MLD was ob:avnc-~ in CB cohorl than POBA. which may be assocT- 
ated with lower restenos~s at follow-up. 
G 
